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DOINGS OF THE WEEK

Complete Bevlaw of th Tala;raphla
Kiwi of Tbl and All Vow

al(a Land.

Vessel of the thirl fleet of trasport
wore delayed by no accident to (lie
Indiana.

Hawaiian Indorse Milliliter Sewall
fur govornor of the islands.

Engineer KeiJ, the slayer of "Soapy"
Smith, died at Skagway from tlio
effect of hi wound.

In two distinct battle with deputy
sheriffs, gang of rnttlo thieve and
outlaw who have disturbed tliu Chero-
kee nation for a long time have been
destroyed.

Tim re porta of Admiral Hampton and
Mi captain ol tho great Santiago naval
battle have been made public. They
differ but littlo in detail from tho rina
accounta.

No vessel are being turned away
from Santiago. Uuly three have ar-

rive! there aince theturrendnr, Shatter
reports, and theae lundvd theii cargoe
after paying duty.

The government of France haa noti-
fied all French emhassle of tho (not

that Spain haa made proposal through
51. Cainbon, Frenoh ambassador at
Washington, for peace with the United
Btate.

An attempt by the crow of the
steamer Wanderer to get men and anna
fur tho Cuban army ashoie at liiihla
Honda waa defeated by the Spaniards.
Tlie Amoricana were forced to retreat,
with five wounded. The Spanish re-

port of the affair aaya the American
losso weie conaiderable.

Newt of tho ratification of tho annex-
ation resolution cauaed general rejoic-
ing at the Hawaiian capital, and Hon-

olulu went wild with enthusiasm.
Whialtca blew, men cheered, batida
played and pandemonium reigned.
The captain of the Coptic waa presented
with a ailver cup for having b sought
the good newa. '

The government haa decided to niako
permanent troopship of the Aiiiona
and Kcandia. The Ariaona ia to bo
fitted out with bunka (or 1,800 men,
and 1,600 will be accommodated on the
Scandia. The latter vessel ia now Id
charge of the United State ofllrora,
the German crew having been paid
and discharged.

General Merriam haa issued an outer
designating the oftlcer ami troopa to
go to Manila on the transport St. 1'aul.
Lieutenant-Colono- l Lee Stover, of
the Fiiat South Dakota, will bo in com-

mand of the troopa, which will Include
the Firat battalion of the First South
Dakota infautiy, 13 oftlcer and 821)

men; recruit lor the Thirteenth Mln- -

neaota. Major A. M, Higgle command
ing, 8 oftlcer and (III) men, and ro--

mills fur the First Colorado, Captain
Frank Carroll oommaiiding, I oftlcer
and 165 men.

Watson'a trip to Spain may ho again
delayed. Naval olllcors think the war-

ship ahould ho overhauled beforo em-
barking on their mission.

Famine and deadly yellow jack reign
at Guautannino. An average of 15
deaths a day ocoura among the troop
and laHiplu from these causes.

Tho situation in Spain ia reported to
tie going from bad to worse, Sagnsta
ia poworlosa to relievo tho aituation,
and disaffection in tho aiuiy steadily
Increases.

A World dispatch from Madrid aayi
liossia ia intriguing against us and in
favor of Hpain. She Is said to ho mak-
ing anangementa for Concerted Intel-foron-

by the Continental powers in
important mat tors.

Home traitor tore down an American
flag at Long Ucach, Wash. The, whole
settlement ia up in arms and threaten
to hang tho man who did it with the
roH'i with which the flag waa fastened
should he be caught.

The uilroad aituation in China la
rapidly improving. Conservatism has
apparently been at last thrown over-
board and tho government ia dealing
out contracts and concessions with an
almost reckless hand. The latest
authorised railroad ia to be built by
tho Uusso-Chines- e bank.

(Spaniards sunk the small Spanish
gunboat Sandoval, which haa boon
lying near Cuiiuanura. This ia looked
iimii aa a gross breach of the terms of
surrender, which the Spaniards then
had knowledge of, especially considering
the fact that food haa been sent by the
United States navy intoCaiuiancra.

Spain haa sued for peace formally
and directly to President McKinley
through the French ambassador The
following ofllcial statement has lieen
made: "The French ambassador, on
behalf of the government of Spain and
by direction of the Spanish tuinistet
for foreign affairs, presented to the
president at the Whiut House a mes-
sage from the Spanish government look-
ing to a termination of tho war and
settlement of the tonus of peace."

fttluar Hil Hams.
A dnde fights nearly aa well aa a

cowlioy, yind a oowboy fights better
than anything else on earth.

Over 500 men aia aft arurk on tha
cruiser Yorktown at Mare Island navy !

vuiil Mi.ii 1T...I.... .....il.l.... It... . I

oompletion.

The United States government will
estulillsh an extensive weather bureau
in the Caribbean sea for the use of all
nations whose interests lie in that
legion.

Don Cameron, of Pennsyl
vania naaonerwl to the government for
a military hospital the free use of hie
line estate on the South Carolina coast. I

i'ythiana who would engage in active
war aerivoe have been notified that
their certificate of endowment and alt
claims thereunder will be considered
null and void.

Examination of the hulks of the
Siwnish cruisers Maria Teresa ami

Otjuemlo by men from the flag-

ship gives abundant proof, if such were
needed, that the Maine waa not de-
stroyed by an iuteinal explosion.

LATER NEWS.

The embarkation of Torsi's troopa,
it la expected, will have been accom
plished by August IS.

The government of Hayti haa d
dined to permit this government to
erect weather atatlon on ita domain

Havoc waa caused by lightning at
Ked Oak, Neb. Three persona were
killed and considerable property de-

stroyed.

Orders have been received at the navy
yard, Charleatown, Masa, to expend
110,000 in lepaira upon the old frigate
Minnesota.

Nearly all the people of South Amer-
ican countries are in sympathy with

n and refuse to believe storiei of
American victories.

A Madrid telegram to the London
office of tho New York Herald aaya the
government haa received a telegram

nnouncing the surrender of Manila to
Admiral Dewey.

E. Lewis, of Circlo Cltv, Aluska,
who haa arrived in San Francisco, say
that only one claim in ten is paying
wages, and few men in the Klondiko
are making a living.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Boott has ruled that In the case of
mortgage note on real estate, where
paymeirta are made on the installment
plan, a separate revenue stamp for each
payment will not be required.

The North sea whalers are again at
work. Operation! near Point Harrow
Were resumed April 10. Inland Kawjni- -

mos are starving and coming to the
coast for food. A doer station ia to bo
established at Point Harrow.

The port of Ponce, Ialund of Porto
Itico, haa surrendered to Commander
Davia, of the auxiliary ciniser Dixie.
There was no resistance, and the Amor
icana were welcomed with enthusiasm.
The capitulation of the town of Fonce
took phice the next afternoon.

The cavalry la anxious to proceed to
Porto Itico, but will be obliged to

here until the Spanish prisoners
of war have been transported to Spain,
which it la believed will have been ac
complished beforo the next month ia

well advanced.

The northeast coast of England haa
been twept by a great atorin. Fishing
fleet have had narrow escapes, being
obliged to relinquish all their gear and
neta and run to the hartor for shelter,
where many other vessels were com
pelled to seek refuge. North-boun-

trains have been delayed by the force
of the wind, which has caused conaider-
able d.toiage inland, croa having been
flattened. There were some minor
wrecks in the North aea.

General Brooko haa loft Xewiiort
Newa (or Potto Kioo.

A powder mill at Elniira, N. Y.,
blow up, killing the owner.

Two men wore killed ai the result
of an explosion in the Coney niino,
near Skykouiish, Wash.

The Illinois circuit court has rnled
that tho express companies must pay
the tux on express packages.

Secretary Alger haa given ordeia for
Lpio removal of all of (leneral Shaltei'i

army from Santiago aa soon as tho men,
in tho discretion of the commanding
officer, may be brought safely back to
camp on Alontauk Point, L. 1.

A Madrid dispatch aaya (leneral Cor-re- a

ia arranging for thvieceptiou of the
Spanish troopa which surrendered at
Santiago do Cuba, and preparing sani-
tary stations to prevent tho introduc-
tion of disease into Spain.

The alleged charges of bad faith
against the United States attributed to
Premier Sagasta arn discredited by
Washington authorities aa Inventions
designed to prejudioo tho Ruoceasful
progiesa of the present peace negotia-
tions.

Strict neutrality ia to ho maintained
by England, and Wataxin will And no
"facilities" at Gibraltar. Th llrUiNh
governor there haa so assured the Span-
ish consul. Spaniards aro busy putting
the bay of Gibraltar in a more com-

plete state of defense

The Hong Kong correspondent of the
London Daily Mail says tho viceroy of
Canton ha announced to the foreign
office the complete suppression of the
lelnillion In those dint riots. Ho his
announced also that four citits have
been reoccupied by the imperial troopa.

With the understanding that no In-

demnity will be demanded and that tho
Spanish sovereignty in the Philippines
will bo respected, the Spanish news-
paper consider tho terms of peace at-

tributed to President McKinley as be-

ing acceptable. The papers, however,
protest against hostilities being con-

tinued by tho United States after
Spain had mod for peace.

Admiral Dewey, at Manila, has dis-
patched the Kuleigh and Concord to
gather up 11 Brinish craft, which, ac-

cording to information sent him by
Consul-Gener- Williams, aro at vaii-- i
ous places In the Philippine. Among
these vessels are thiee gunloata at San
Miguel, Luson Island, and (out at Port
Koyal, Palawar island. Four mer-
chantmen with cargoes of tobacco are
roKrled at Cayagan, Luson. The samo
dispatch reports that the English traders
at the coal mines at Patau, Luson
island, have been imprisoned and sub-
jected to ill treatment otherwise by the
Spau iarda there.

The dynamite cruiser Nictheroy pur
chased from tho Piiaxilian government
will bo turned Into a collier.

KU-har- Yotaw, of Washington
county, Ky,, who shot four persons at
a tent meeting in Meicer county, was '

shot and Instantly killed by Sheriff
Ueorgo Coulter, of Danville.

Albert Cullom, a nephew of United
State Senator Shelby M. Cullom. of

(

The auxiliary rru'ser Kaglo recently
destroyed tho large Spanish steamer
Santo Domingo at Cape Francis,

The hero of Manila has been honored
in Ariauua by having a station on the
extension of the Gila Valley & Globe
railroad named Dewey.

The senate committee on in
It report before adjoarment, exonerat-
ed the Methodist church from all
relative to the pav merit ol the claim ol

Methodist llook concern, and the
payment ol Major K. 11. Stahlman of

100,000, aa an agent, in getting the
claim through.

ON TO SAN JUAN!

The Progress of Gen-

eral Miles' Army

in Porto Rico.

THE C11Y OF rOXCli IS OURS

Sharp Kngacamanl With Spanish Troop
Inffora Yanro-faai- njr tin Itapulaad
With l.oaa-(lan- aral Mllas lama
I'rorlauiatloa la tha I'eopla.

Port of Ponco, Porto liico, via the
Inland of St. Thomas, Aug. 1. The
port of Ponce surrendered to Com
mander C. II. Davis, of the auxiliary
gunohat Dixie. There was no resist'

ince, and the Amoricana were wel
omed with enthusiasm.

Major-Genera- l Mile arrived hore

this morning at daylight, with General
Ernst' brigado and General Wilson'
livisior.a on hoard transport. General
Ernst's brigado Immediately started for
:)ie town of Ponce, three miles inland,

hii h capitulated this afternoon.
Tho American troop are pushing to

ward the mountains, and will join Gen- -

sral Henry, with hi brigade, at Yanco,
which has Men captured by our troopa,
A fight befoie tho latter place lait
Tuesday was won by the American
companies of the Sixth Massnchusetta
and Sixth Illinois, but tho 000111 wa
repulsed and driven bark a ruilo to the
ridge when the Spanish cavalry
rhargod, and waa route J by our in
fantry. General Garietson led the
fight with the men from Illinois and
Massachusetts, and the enemy retreat
oil to Yuri co, leaving four dead and
tevornl wounded. None of our men
wore killed, and only four were slightly
wounded.

The Porto Hicans nro glad the Anier
ican troop have landed, and aay they
aro all American and will join our
army. The roads are good for militaiy
puriNises. Our troopa aro in good
health, and General Mile says the
3unipaign will be short and vigoious.

General .Miles bus issued the follow
ing proclamation:

In the prosecution of the war against
the kingdom of Spain by tho people of
the United States in the cause of lib- -
arty, justice and humanity, it military
forces have come to occupy tho island
3f Porto Hi co. They come bearing the
banner of freedom, inspired by a noble
purpose, to seek the enemies of our gov
ernment and of yours, and to destroy or
capture all it armed resistance. They
bring you the foetering arm of a freo
pieoplo, whose greatest iKiwer ia justice
and humanity to all living within their
fold. Hence they release you from
your former political relations, and it

hoped this will be followed by your
cheerful acceptance.

"The chief object of tho American
military foioea will be to overthrow the
authority of Spain and give tho people
of your beautiful land the largest meaa
ore ol liberty consistent with this mill
tnry occupation. They have not come
to make war on the people of tho coun-
try, who for centuries have been op
pressed, lint, on tho contrary, they
come to protect not only yoiiisolvca,
but your property, promote your proa-

Hrity and bestow the immunities and
Idemting of our enlightened an I liberal
institutions ami government. It is not
tho purose to interfere with the exist'
ing laws and customs which are whole
some iiinl beneficial to the people, so
long as they conform to tho rules of
tho military administration, order and
Justice. This ia not 11 war of devasta
tiou ami desolation, but one to give all
within the control of the military uud
naval force the advantages and hies
sings of enlightened civilization."

AFFAIRS AT UNALASKA.

Illrli Nulphur .Mlna Nalil lo Have lleea
lkUiuvfrit.

Seattle, Aug. 1. Miner Miller, who
wintercit at t'liaiasxa, says mat since
the Kussiana tiisl settled Alaska there
were never so many whito people on
the Aleutian islands as there were last
year, ana eight tiinerent companies
were at work building ill lukon river
boats, and from uboot a booio of white
Unalaska increased its population to
nearly 700. Of tho 34 boata built,
many met with disaster when they
were towed into Ilehring sea, the shores
of which are strewn witii wreckage of
all kinds of liver craft.

Judges Druket and KihhI, of Minne-SHilis- ,

have been on the island all win-

ter examining a sulphur mine adjoin
ing the volcano of Miiknshin, ulxitit 90
miles west of Unalaska. It is said that
this mine will prove mote valuable
than any gold mine in Klondike,
as sulphur is at present greatly in do
inund. Kunior has it that tho mine
will prove to be tho richest in the
world.

Klllr.l bjr a Tralii.
Clay Center, Kan., Aug. 1. Ivl

Call in, of liockford, 111., was killed by
a Union Pacillo passenger train. Mr.
Catlin was rated as worth three-qua- r

ter of a million dollars, and had large
Interests in (. lav county.

Seattle, Aug. 1. Maurice B. Atkin
son, of New York, who started to the
Klondike by way of the Ashoroft trail,
has leturned here, with the story tiiaf
100 prospectors are stranded at a point
about 700 miles from Ashcroft. De-- !

vond 0110 or two pai ties, who took in
largo outfits, the men are living on the
most stinted ration. Mr. Atkinson
rkiva that thi atti'iilitin of I)im C?imaitian

Kanalur Hauls' Oplnloa.
St. Paul, Miun., Aug. 1. Senator

I
Davis said this evening, concerning

tonus of peace with Spain, articu-larl- y

as to tho Philippines:
I "We ought to have a coaling station
there, and by a coaling station I do
not mean a heap of coal ou a duck. A

,
coaling atation means an American col-

ony and hip yards and drydocks, and
that mean a sufficient numhet of
troop to maintain our authority
there. M

I Senator Davis said that he did not
iilteiat any complication with for
ign nations over the Philippine.

Million, uuMeiuy expired in a Uiatttt- - 'government will be called to the deeper-noog- a,

Ga., drug tor. whither he had situation in which the gold-soek-

gone to purchase mediuino for himself. 'tie ,

claim,

blame

the

tho

the

PANIC IN SANTIAGO.

Haslaaas Doraorallsad bjr (he I'nrar-laln- lf

af tha Kulura.
Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 1. A pan-

icky feelina pievril in business cir

cle here, owing to a fear that the
Americana aritl turn the city ovei t'l
Ilia Cnliana for No

confidence exist, owing to the uncer-

tainty of tho future. Orders that

weie given during the first days of tlio

American occupation have been coun-

termanded by' cable. European mer-

chandise on through bills of lading via

New York ha been ordered unshipped

and sold in New York, even at a sicri-fic- e.

The same feeling extend to the
Cuban merchant themselves, who

seem to havojust faith ill the ability of

their own people to control affairs. The
rebel demand independence, but the
better classes, the merchant and s,

dread such a isibility, arid

fervently hope that tlio United Slate
will retain the reins of government in
the island, a the only guarantee of
stability or prosperity.

Senor Julian fen doja, agent of the
Ward line of steam rs, says that 0

hundred Sponish merchant have ap-

plied for cabin and baggage room on
tho return trip of the steamer Philadel-
phia, which is exMte. today, ond
they will leave the city unless there is

some assurance from tho American gov-

ernment that it intends to control the
administration of public affairs in

Cuba.
This is the question uppermost in

everybody' mind. Spanish, foreigners
and natives are all alike anxious for a
definite expression from Washington of

tho K)licy of tiie United States with
regard to Cuba, and until tlio expres-

sion is made, no resumption of trade or
commerce can be eiected in Santiago,
whero today both are in a demoralized
and chaotic state.

APPEAL TO THE PRESIDENT.

flllnliint In Ruropa Ask I s Not lo
Abandon Thain.

London, Aug. 1. Natives of tho
Philippine island and Ilritish subject-- !

who have interests there aro alarmed
by the reports that the eaco terms in-

clude the return of the islands to
Spain. As a result they have held a
meeting hero, and after consultation
with tho Filipinos in France and Bel-

gium, have cabled to President McKin-
ley and to Senator Davis, chairman of

the senate foreign relations committee.
The message to President McKinley is
as follows:

"The Filipino resident in Europe
pray you not to abandon the Philippine
islands for tlio suko of pence with
Spain. Our loyalty and trust in the
honor of America entitle us to your
consideration and support. To baud
over our country again to Spain is con-

trary to the humanitarian proceedings
of your noble nation, and the wish of

all classes. Civilization, tiado and all
will bo lost if Spanish authority is re
established in any form."

Tho messago to Senator Davis says:
"A castiron agreement, binding

Spain to form a government aatistac-tor- y

to tho inhabitants, is prcmstcr-ous- .

To retain her sovcruigntv mean
deception, oppression and bigotry. We
idaee our rights in your hands, and
pray you to induce the president and
senate not to abandon in the hour ol

eace a peoplo who. dusting in Ameri-
can honor, fought for their common
interests."

FATAL SAN FRANCISCO FIRE.

rlva larstn V r Klllcil ami Mini)
lnjiirril.

San Francisco, Aug. 1. A tire, which
broke out shortly after midnight inn
three story frame building at 1 i:i Ore-

gon street, caused the loss of live liven
and badly binned live persons, one ol
w hom is not expected to survive. The
dead rile:

Kate Connelly, William White,
Frank Kelly, George Hansen, C. A.
Holmes.

Tha injiticd are: Mis. Manuel Silva,
badly burned and probably fatally in-

jured internally; John King, burned on
side and right arm; Chris Christian-sen- ,

burned on arms, face and head;
Pat Dunohiio, burned on arms, face,
chest ami back; Khvard M. Kenny,
burned on anna, back, neck and thigh.

Tho building was a cheap lodging-hous-

and mct of the inmates were
'longshoremen and people who work
along the water front. Being of wood,
the structure burned like tinder, and
the victim were nearly all suffocated.
The property loss is not over 2,000.

II011111I for Manila.
San Francisco, Aug. 1. The third

battalion. First South Dakota volun-
teers, and the Minnesota and Coloradc
recruits sailed today to join their com-lad- e

in the Philippines. The St.
Paul will carry the troops to their des-
tination. A fleet of tugs, steamers and
la inches gathered alxint the St. Paul
and acted as an escort and 011 shore
the wharves were lined with people
who waved farewell to the departing
troopa. The tigging of the transport
waa filled w ith tho soldiers, and twu
men, anxious to secure a lofty prch,
climoed up to the mastheads, from
which imiiits they waved Hags. Tho
soldiers were saluted by steam whistles
and Kills and the cheers of the soldiers
tilled the, air an they passed down the
bav.

I'prr Furred to Ailvanro Trim.
Chicago, Aug. 1. All the morning

papers of this city print an announce-
ment that on and after August 1, the
price will be ivnts a copy. Tho in-

creased cost of white paper and the en-
hanced general expense duo to the wai
are the reason for the advance.

Washington, Aug. 1. Great Hritain
has notified ti,e t;,to department that
she has selected her majesty' ships
Alihon and Icarus for patrol service in
llehriug sea during tho present reason.

Krilriicllto Mltaourl Cjrlona.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 1. A destruc-

tive cyclone swept over tire southern
IMtrtion of Hnchan.in comity, at 6:30
o'clock this afternoon. A doxen farm-
houses near Gower were demolished.
Many person were InjureO, but no
fatalities are reported. Torrent al
rain and U. a companied tlio wind.

St. Thomas, D. W. I., Aug. 1. The
United Slates monitor Terror has ar-
rived here (or the ptirpseof coaling.

Very many short-sighte- d people liavv
prominent eyea.

Inrnlir TA CDilMI

Trrms linal and No
M -

Further Negotiations

Required.

NO MONEY INDEMNITY ASKED

Catalan of forto Klro, One of tha I.a- -

dronra, and Coallnc Hianoo in in.
I'hlllpplnsa. and KellniuUbuient of

Cuba Demanded.

Washington, July 80. The cabinet
discussed the president' answer to

Span' peaoo proposal, and reached a

Jecision to demand tho follow ing gon- -

jral conditions:
Absolute surrender of Porto Kico to

the United States. Kecognilion of the
independence of Cuba, cession of one of

the Ladrono islands as a coaling ata-

tion, and cession to tho United State

sf at least a coaling station in the Phil-

ippine.
Tho question undecided i what dis-

position will Iw made of tho Philip-

pines. It can bo stated that there is

practically no difference of opinion in

the cabinet on the retention ol the
Philippines a a whole, all the mem-

bers being opposed to our acquisition
of these islands. Thcie ha been no
decisiou on the extent to which the
government will go in it decision re-

specting the future of these islands,
but It is expected tho answer of tho
president will express tho willingness
of this government to leave tho matter
of tho future government of the Philip-
pines entirely in the hands of a joint
commission, to be appointed by this
government and the government of
Spain. The probability is that the
United States will insist on certain re
forms in the government of tho Philip
pine.

Our answer will make no mention ol
a money indemnity. Neither will
there bo any armistice at all. Tho
answer will be in the nature of an ulti-

matum, and if Spain does not accept it
she will faro worse In tho future.

CONDITIONS IN HAVANA.

Favorable Report Brought bjr Her
man Tourlat.

St. Louis, July 30. August Grupe,
one of the foremost merchant of Cuba,
who has lived In Havana f 24 years,
stopped here today en route to Ger-
many on a visit. In an inteiview,
Mr. Grupe said:

"When I left Havana two weeks
ago, tho inhabitants were not in the
slightest fear that the oity would bo
bombarded. In fact, everything was
going on the samo as usual. Tho the-
aters, dancing halls and business of
every character wero flourishing, and
but for the presence of troops in tho
city you would never know a war was
in progiesa.

"Tho blockade at Havana has thus
far not proved very effective. Tho
farms iironnd tho city furnish all tho
supplies necessary. Tho soil is so for
tile that crops can be produced in SO

days. There is no scarcity of provi-
sions in Havana, nor has there been
nny perceptible advance in tho price of
fiMvl. There aro 40,000 regular sol-

diers and 25,000 volunteers in tho
city.

"About 8,000 men arn working night
ami day strengthening Havana's fortill-uition- s,

under tlio personal direction of
General Blanco. A few days beforo I
quitted tho city, tho captain-gener-

told me Havana would lie well-nig- h

impregnable, and that talk of its fall
after six months' of bombardment was
theer nonsense "

FRANCE PROTESTS.

Claims the Ollude Rairtrlguei Waa Not a
lllnrkaile Runner.

Washington, July 80. Tho French
embassy has called the attention of
the state department to the circum-
stances connected with the seixure of
tho Fench merchant steamship Olinde
ltoilrigiiczl, and has requested the im-
mediate, release of that steamer. The
action was taken simultaneously with
a protest from tho Frencli Trans-Atlant-

Steamship Company against tho
eixure. The state department has sub-

mitted all tho papers in the case to the
department of jiistloe, with a view to
getting an opinion on the legal ques-
tions involved.

The grounds of the representations of
tho embassy are that tfie Hodrigues was
engaged in ordinary mercantile pursuits,
and lias alio on board tho official
mail of the French minister at Port au
Prince. It is said that her manifest
shows sho was not intending to enter
a blockaded port.

aituation I Rerlnui.
New York, July 30. A dispatch

from Colon says: "The position of
the Corrutti matter is now extremely
serious. Tliteo Italian warships are in
front of Cartagena, and the Italian

has received orders to bombard
the city. Great Britain and the United
States are intervening."

Thouaamla Will 1'rrlah.
Fresno. Cal., July 30. The dry sea-

son has caused great loss to stockmen
on the Sierra foothills. It is estimated
that 175,000 sheep were driven into
tho forest reservation after the with-
drawal of the United States cavalry
some time ago. Recently, a force of
deputy marshals forced the stockowners
to remove their cattle and sheep from
the teserve land. Some of the herder
assert that aa there i no grass and lit-t- ie

water to be found elsewhere, at least
100,000 heep must perish.

Keep tha 'hlllpplaa.
San Francisco, July 80. The Mer-chan- ts

Association, at a special meet-
ing today, adopted a resolution g

the president to hold and re-ta-

the Philippine islands. Similar
action will probably be taken withinthe next day or two by the chamber ofcommerce and other local business

of influence and protni-nenc- e.

atrenatkealaa ai.i.i.Gibraltar, July j.-T- he transport
fables am ved today at Abgeci,,, and

gun aud war material. (

Washington, July 80. Socretaiy Al

ger i deeply oonoerned ore? tl welfare

of the gallant troop uouer minn
command, now encauiod on the out

skill of Santiago. The health report

show a surprisingly Urge number of

caeca of sickness, but army surgeons
the statement thut these

fluiire are misleading in a certain sense,

and that the situation may not be

nearly so bad a they would scum to

indicate. The slightest ailment of tho

most temporary nature suffices to place

a soldier's name on tho sick reports,

which, In their present shape, would

not distinguish between suoh a caw and
one of mortol illness. The Inference

is that many of those cases In Shafter's
camp are of a trivial nature, but go to
swell its grand total 01 sicxanu wounu

.l.
Notwithstanding this mitigating

fact, Becrotnry Algor is going to remove

tho soldiers at tho earliest opportunity
to more healthful clnno. mesurgoon
general, undor tho direction of the sec

returr. a few days ago, inspected 1

tract of land adjoining Montank Point,
Lonu Island, belonging to the Long
Island Kailroad Com nany. which has
boon offered to the government as suit-

aim ior a lark--e encampment. The
tract is thtee miles square, contains an
abundance of fresh water, a considera
ble lako, a hill 10 feet in height, and
many other sanitary advantages, in
cludine salt water bathing.

The necessary ordors to equip this aa

a camping ground will go forward itu
mediately, and every advantage will be
taken cf the experience gained in the
formation of the great camps at Chicka

Loiauga and Camp Alger, to make the
conditions as comioitauie as possioie
fur the battle-scaire- veterans in Shat
ter's army.

The time for their removal is left to
General Shnftor, the only limitation
placed upon him being that he shall
not delay the homeward sailing of his
troops beyond the moment when it
shall be safe for them to leave San-

tiago, having regard to the fever condi
tions.

Meanwhile, details are being made
of troops to supply the force that shall
garrison Santiago so long ns it shall be
found necessary to contiuue trtops
there. This foico will bo made up
almost altogether of immanes.

General Shafter's daily bulletin, as
posted by the war department, follows

Total sick, 4,123; total fever, 8,193;
new cases fever, 823; cases fever re
turned to duty, 642; deaths, Private J.
II. Farrell, company II, Ninth Masaa
chusetts volunteers, at Siboney, yellow
fover; Corporal Thomas Iiollston, com
pany D, Twenty-fourt- h infantry, Sl- -
bouey, yellow fever; Private William
II. Dyers, company D, Soventeentb in
fantry, cerebral apoplexy.

SIIAFTER, Major-Genera- l.

alignment of War Loan Bonds.
Washington, July 30. The treasury

department today issued the following
statement authorizing the assignment
of the now bonds:

In ordor to save vexatious embar
raesment to largo subscribers to the
war-loa- n bonds meaning by this sub
scribers for more than 500 tho de
partment nas arranged to recognize
transfers of nit ices of allotments, so
that persons receiving notice of tlio
amount allotted to them will be in a
position to realize on them in cueo of
necessity substantially as readily as if
they were In possession of the bonds
allotted to them. This has seemed to
be the duty of the treasury department
in view of the unavoidable dolay in
placing the actual bonds in the hands
of the larger subscribers."

The Taenia Cable.
San Francisco, July 80. The Even

ing Post, in an article published today,
says that the United States will soon
bo connected by cable with her newly
acquired Pacific possession, and the
cable will connect the United States
from this city with Hawaii, tho

tho Philippines and Ilong
Kong. The paper says that most of
tho surveys have been made, and that
the contract for the laying of the cable
lias already been lot, and that, accord-
ing to the teims of tho in tract, the
work must be completed within six
months. Tho price to be paid is stated
to be 110,000,000.

Our Exhibit at Paris.
Washington, July 80. Ferdinand

Peck, of Chicago, the newly appointed
United States commiasioncr-genoro- l to
the Paris exposition, was at the White
House today and had a long conference
with the president, who suggested that
tho lepresentation of this government
should be conducted on a broad, gan-cro-

plan. The president agreed that
there should be an additional appro-
priation of $400,000 for the expenses
of our representation there, the present
appropriation for the purpose being
I680.0O0. Mr. Pock thinks an assist-an- t

commissioner-genera- l will bo ap-
pointed in a few days.

Spanlah l'rlaonera Paid Oft.
Portsmouth, N. II., July 80. The

Spanish prisoners couflned at Seavey's
Island were paid off by the Spanish
government today, the money owing re-
ceived from Admiral Cerveia, at An-
napolis, the men receiving from $4 to
1 10 in American currency.

Fatal l owdrr Mill Kxploaloa.
Elmira. N. Y., July 88,-- The

E. J. Johnson, at Troy
Penn., was blown up today, and theowner who was also the paying teller... m.o Mitchell bauk, was
killed.

Down From at. Michaels.
San Francisco, July 80. Thesteamer Portland arrived this evening

iZto f"11 bri"g,n8
and about $350,000

n gold dust and bullion.

adula Lawful Prlae.
.r?nD',Ga- - Ju1y "0 The British AiluU, capture,! off Guantan-aru- o
bay by tT.e Marblchead, wa. todaydeclared . wfu, prlwor War h jLmery Speer. She wa. chartered by .

Spaniard, and was on the wav toGuan-tanam- o

to take out refugee An ap-- P

w the supreme court will be taken.
amara al Cadla.

? ,',ld',Jn,r 80 -C- aptain Annon,-- i
of marine, hat reoeived a dis-patch from Admiral f.m; ' a, ailliuuno- -Ing that hi fleet haa cast anchor at Ca

News of the Anna,
uun received Wi

Rejoicing,

PE0HE WILD WITH
DEUGH

v.c.a. rroirainma Arraa. .
ri.,-B....n,.T- KK"
L.w.-N.- w. llroutM hf
Paadeiuonlutn llrlg,,,,.

Son Fiancisco, July 20,Tha
ihlo Marl
Apia and Ilonol,,!,,,
The Muriposa left Sydney 11,7

TTnnnlnl.i tl. On. I. ....
juiy ao, aooui 4 1', M.. tl. v
sighted the transport steams, f.'
Itio de Janeiro. Tho two veaitu u

, auu mnmi uuai iron tlit
carried bag of mail to th.MiZ
The boat's crew reports t
board the Rio. Tho troop, on bo,
transpoit are mostly from Sooth
... oauLuca UlingS th folio- -;

advioos:
The ateamahln r?..i. .

13th inst., with news that tl.,CBi!
States senate had passed th K(tl
resolution making Hawaii MrtrftUnited States. On the city Iron
In the city proper the people wervriwith enthusiasm. Steam whistle

ui.iuu iuubu, aim men Cliouted
cneoreu until wey could do ) .
longer. Thore was a genenl km
aiiuaing aim congratulation! run
where.

As sodh as the news wai receiiaj.
Invti tha lira ml. lull. .- - ."oio alii itirnad
the whistles of factories, mill
iiuuujcra in mo naroor were tort:
loose, and pandonionium
Firework were sot off in th miithe noise, and hundred of gnni.
fired on the grounds of the eittn
ouiiuing. ai mo same time th Binj.
Ian band started out, inj nuM
inrougD the streets to the whirl, pin.

ing American patriotic airs. An is.

men ne procession was formed xnl.
marcD made to tho executive bnll'i-- j

President Dole reached th whul
tho stiamei tied up. Cantata Zeaibr

of the Coptic, was presented with id
ver cup by the oltizens of llbhclrliiv
bringing the glad news Therwna.
tion took place on the deck of tlx Cat

tle. The oup is a massive one, kui-

somcly engraved.
The committee of the Anoeii!

Clnb and the exccntlvo council br

held sessions daily and Lareimcjii
the ofllcial programme ol oierciiei
juot of course to any changes that Ai

miral Miller may su?geit. In ik

morning, thcro will be a eombitt

naval and military parade, contiiti

of mon from tho warships snd theft
strength of the national guard.

After parading the principal itrM

tho procession will move to thegonn
ment building, where President I

the cabinet, Admiral Miller and w!

Minister Sewall, Consul-Gener- Hr

wood and others will be grouped, t
literary exercises will first take pta

together with tho singing of patriae

American airs. President Dels r
then deliver an address and Hik
Poni will be sung and a salute of !:

guns fired aa tho Hawaiian Sag

lowered.
Tho audionoo will then iin Ik

"Star Spangled Banner" to tne m

of the band, when Admiral Millervu

hoist the Stars and Stripes,

will l saluted bv 21 ituns, If ft

dent McKinley sends a proclantir

it will bo read by Admlial Millar
vious to tho hoisting ol uw iw
Mini.iar Rau-nl-l Consiil-Genert- l H?

wood and others will deliver aborts1

d.pRHpa and tha ceremonies M &

with the presentation by PJ
rVila nf an American fllU to tilt V

walian National Guard. Th 41 "

tho original silk one owl by tin

ton's battalion in 1893 when tht

ship was here. In the evenings
will bo a grand displuy of

and tho governiuont buildings till'

!it... 1 Cental-It- . J

iiiuminaieii on a uiuimiw.-banque- t

will be tendered Adffl'l
lor and a ball will follow at tM

house.
The ottixens have subscribed 111 f

for the day's celebration and lb

important event in the history

islands will be celebrated wiw
nificence worthy of th oocari0";

c. ..,..... . ,i,a niimr islands t"

already spread the news of idm

and scenes occurred similar to W

in Honolulu. Preparations
once made in all the towns to

colohrato tho raising of the rt

Strjpee by Admiral Miller in

Carried Rich farg a.

Reattla. Julv 29.-- Tll
f 1 t it Am St. -

:t

imnoiot arriveu n"". -

tl s afternoon with 123 ptJ
from Dawson City and about

000 In... Did dust, and as much'
drafts. This is the estimate 01 '

ggs, who says that it is "
Minolta. Atout tnOO.000

was turned over to mm io- r-
" a...

Lord HorachBll In '
low York, July 29.-L- orJ

I
, bi

formerly lord high chancellor, i

of the Uritibh commission to

differences between C'ul7L, t

United States, arrived W
White Star line steamer Teuton

Liverpool.

nnspolls. Md., July .89 r"ijm
and Mrs. McNair entertains -
Cervera and his staff, who a mp

f
tl.a a.ia. nmv albera W1U Miuuiujl

nigh

Uall Ruins South jkii?

Watertown, S. D., July

thousand acre.
or greatly damlagodby l" .1(fr
Codington county last d'b"'
scope of the atorni was . ...!
and ohnnt a? mile long- V. ur

ers lost every acre of
more ana tne larmem --

h.tu
enttinu the flneft crop v ..

in this section. Now thsT
be nearly 600,000 hus nei

Tbia ainnria of L'Us '",ul

varia
ing

'. . c.t.ato the cnrteii -

largely.


